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'" 0f Evert. Deaet'iptbia, ; ( .

mkcwkd with NKATNuaa Aiiu.,im tij
:. , aiVBS OS JUSVSRTI8IS1;,'.i "I .it

..FU-s- Insertion, 8 utt squars of leaiaiss- M- lw, MiitVej
msssurs. (1 1 ch eUana Inscrilom t. ,,m

tVailvsrilslns bills, rnanaoi said Iftadraaeev m'
charxml nreiiiy-fiv- p suit. J.llitonal, lo enter eiM(':?2 ''"''""' "b-- da

deduction mm the ilbnvs ratvs llle etattM
a favor of thass who .lvcnl. by Ui, inurlar. ., , (,a

have not spice to review it . w Kfithi'-.i- 'ii
Bneand.i , specious, pnd. '.wr
"'';!f'lyn-Deraocrati0.o,f- t rcadi , Jiki JK2

effusion of a,, aspiring, Ji.eerupulou. p,,,i0 0fiie,P, 'j, )4bjl
wink the people nutil he inuld seiie absulatpower, which he would n
roMest ItmiU. No Denial caZZX'

j Again;,, ,M 1j:,, ,..,.. ,,.,.) tl.lU ,irn1
' "Had Muohiavelli. Hbrnos Walpolef T(kT--'

leyrand and Aaron Burr prniepied It in th eajia
rious portions, the resoll ooold hate heed bare- -
ly a difftirotio in uhstanOe,l:hewevet'rriflWt'1
more artistically and smoothly wriltefl')ii''T

i -i- , v:.,.: I BRPODlAttOS."1'"'0 "'
4. Resolved, That the erihittr'riHaj,Virr'fLIa

oppositldn. that Ihe Iremrtorntio'pattVjs fti'f.
or of repudiating the public debtJ'Vnd Ihat ff1
is in favor of nullification and pe!s!!,n'.' ill
slanderous and hUr.Demacratlt TfalfoViIJ.

,','. ' i '' in n "i" nun : " V'uf'iiM M
i .,'l," ,' reM0,doa'belrli

national del is a. nalionalidilentinglk ht.uWtbelieve that,, by a systeni o,f.BXuliw,ih,w)o.
ntn can be extinguished in Uiirlv.ys.aftiliHs

may rest assured that, if h people eeragaiaia
recover the control uf the iGov.rnment.7t4ii.in f

not take mure than that Bomber of days ea
tingnsh the w hole corrupt dcbt.-W-e. C?JMrj tin the State Rights Democrat- - net,-a-- tandidaUn's
fot State Printer on Dcmocrati).icke4jr, m

THE JIVTERI01'3 STKAMSnip'SlUElild'!

1 hu very mysterious robbery effected ilni thane,
steaiiier Oregon; during, bi t trip front, Aatartaia
tu tins port, some tbreH. niuiiths ngoj.l'a a l
length been bruught tu liglt, aud
Whu ferreted nut the rubbers hve,adiled osesi li
IllOlu cusn to lllflr lima. AjP . jlaal.al .1 t

Ciiiiu'B ami uriminuU, anJ tlio ((eiiU.uiD ( Ailitt
m.idt ..I... .... .1 .-- I ur. vioniiiuu r ano repiHiltlon.i Well! jais)
stake has lieeq 6Jeared, from vile iuemuatir.a,.i
llirnwn ogt against him by hujeiieii(i,iiAJorii!l
rideruble HUiomit f)f. Uiv-- money i'eidiM)lriat9
recovered and two id" the rbleriOTreetd.ti!.'lun
first parlies wliiiin, thq experienoee .dtMrvjom

.snspicloned were Juhu.LaniberU .MiiafJIes.--
Ensor, a waiter on the,teaier. and Aaikeweio
McElrny, alias V'mt, Andrew, th pniet,.ftnJi'l
anbsequent dcvelopufent liava proved .Uierfio
ieuspicmns were oiirrecamimrfcwnaarreetoel v
on suspicion at the liine.,bf witli all Hreik ouir-o-v
ning cross qiiestlimingtliey could iHakj.tUVpnitnl

' apnn him,. Until almmtho latliof Mitrclti Mnl- -l
Latnbort .lounged round in perfeeteafii'llrr

....I .innya aione,,,uowevur,! lor, yaptmej to
Lees. Elli and Vatki were 0 ki iraultilHoi't
wai found tu keep the, outipBy..f Jjillr k'nsma
a negro minstrel, nud young girl. .Aldit'j
Hnttio Hall. The twojuitei! iudtyidualaiwcrii'-H- i

iilestitute,, but, look passage, on ilm, alrtamrnid
America, which lailcd.on the lilh, ni Mtmjttiiill
Lambert. Fax, and 1 isa Hale wro.,fretntinly:iiw
seen together,r aud tho,, corps vropo iUL mbrBiiI
oonvinced of Jiis oouiplioity; in. lb,robleey ibfi.Hl
Adams' trunk when Ihey; foundi It luvl mUi(l
...n .un- - n no me noioneis mepiteiieU BliqyiB.
Searah was- Hindu 6 the'Amttirx Ul trftonbrf T8

not lie found. " Gatrtnnj' Le'es ,ihen. ieje.
to Superintendent kenriedr' 'nt tho u

Metrnoolitntl PtHlce of. New Ynrk, the fnWowi,;
ianatnl. . V I . .tit 0. "i1: 10 , t.'.'l ii

uouiu
granhed

ir.0
' Bum Htaetoa.'Mai-rf- i liiiil iMH,

John A. Ktrmiltri'iiHffii Uetrepotkan Polici 'N. V!,'
V, nm'"t J"'1'1 Liibrl J(iisor yiv ISeHMaao Msjadt
Collector Adone onjovi-rnnieii- t fuiuis. ,.eft,,.ii atanu-j-
r Amsrba Murcli I.Hh. via Nh arnnna. ifesmblint

Enxlih, age4,hlirlitfSBtT, Mir "iWWe, !tlvili t?i;ll?,'
inoustacha, leet win uonar froettiK,lli, oval foeelsperl1' "
Ui cbin, lijrht cniiijleiou.ovi'iatiiii WSiteroiiateain-O'.-
era. Hntlie Mull und Hilly to, inhuiUvL. are fa,eompsnvo eteureh theni and bupgiis. New York ad-- ,
dresaol rJiie.ir.97S Sixt-t- aVenire. loiter by niall March"1'
linh.,,iAiiawrif aVAfBrtril ;. euitvu b W.Lans; ..Jl sa

- i ,n v,ti, ,y,iid'a1VI)al'v4 italleaiiol l

' In answer tn Ihe above dispatch, Capt. Lea
received the following rot"i-,ueil- a nl eii'Miat-s- l

,M mi, .swVoai,:hilpril,ftl:;,1,
Captain Itaiiih V, UnVlteelinn iort a noiiiasmx

've srresteil John Uinber, Biiaor, Adilie ItuJI Mm,.Wilhsm Cox. und lomiit nrtli.lt bo,o.ioi, (Ma 'iluim-
and lour hundred dalMea la goMi llfloefl ttioifanitll seve,n"'"
huiiilird ilullurs in mining aiinpunles1tia.b.Hnd IIIItV1 '
bmiilreil d llaia in bill.'... I will ley and hold rtieia
you rend nirtl'oin. J will retain posncstiqnpt
and stock against n plrtiihir reeorudtii. , .T'T""

Tumi One year. 1. in coin. Six months,

I'll" Hemittfiiircs may lie made by until ut our rink,

when mal led In tlie presence of the postmaster.

V. 8. OfBolal Paper for the State.

NEW DRUG STORE
Union Block, Salem, Oregon.

W. K. T1IG BY,
rXTOUI.0 respectfully annomice to the eitincns of

V Salem ami vicinity that he hits openened n

Wholesale and Retail Druj? Store,
where lie hopes In merit the piitroimge of those who
mnv favor him with a mil.

lie oilers tn the public, in quantities to salt, at low
rates, a asiiuriuieui 01

CHEMICALS,
DRUGS.

DYE STUFFS.
PA TENT MEDICINES

Ayer'e Acne Cure, Cod Liver Oil,
" Cherrv Perioral, Hchenck's Hyrnp,
" Kuraiiparilla, Swnitn's Panacea.
" l'ills, Muslani; Liniment,

Jnyiic'e Expectorant, 1'oriy Davis's Pain Killer,
" A Iterative, Haker s Pain l'auiicen.
" Vermifntfe, Kennedy's Medical Disoov
" Carminative Balsam , erv.
" Sanative Fills, " Ointment,

Oraefeuberg' t'alholicnn. " Ointment for
" rMirsapuriuu, Salt Itheum Sc Piles,

Hitlers, Russia Salve.
" Children' Mrs Winslow's Soothing

I'unncen. ureei, nyrnp.
Monntnin Ointm'l., Kaiititifr'e Ijoxeuges,

" Dysentery Syrup, Hryun,e Wafers,
Ileinbold's Haveaparilla, Dnviiio Lozenges,-Kxtrac- t

Buchtl, McLane's lozenges.
" Knee Wash. Pills.

Wistnr's Dnlraui of Wild Nowell's Conidi Syrup.
Mrs. Stipp's Thoracic Hal.

Hall's Lung Balsam, sain,
llnollund'a Hitters, Watt's Nervous Autidoto
Mount's Grouper's Ileaduche Hern- -

Pills, ' edy,
Sandford'a Invlgoratnr, Toothache Anodyne.

I'l reuch Potent Medicines,
Jacob's Dysentery Cordinl.Ilntkes, Hosteller's Sanso-
lownseuu s aursiiparuia, vain s, ana Kicharuson
Sends' " Hitters.
Hull's " Soodont , an eleimiit tooth
Hall's " wash.
Sen-ill'- Mood et Liver All kinds of preparations

nyrnp, mr ine nair,
Winchester's Rvriipnf I ly- - Tueth Uruslies, Ilulrllriish

nhosiihntc Lime & Soda, en, Combs,
Rhodes' Atfiie Cure, All kinds of Per unies and
India l.holagogue, I oilet articles,
American " Trusses. Shoulder Braces,
Hamburg Ten, Letter Paper, Envelopes,

" Plaster, Pens, Ink, etc., etc.
llrown's Bronchial Troches
And such fancy articles as are usually kept in a first
class drug store, nease call ana examine fervour
selves.

Physicians' Prescriptions coniponuded by a coinpe
tent Apornocurv.

Salem. Oct.'IWi.'S 35:ly

New Firm, New Store, New Goods

BROWN, COX & CO.
110LESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INw

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines and jLiquoi'M,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware,

YAKFE NOTIONS,
Tobacco, Cigars, Ac. Ac.

Center Store, New Brick Block,
SALEM, OREGON.

We have now on band, and are now re-

ceiving, the LAUOEST and M33T
STOCK OV GOODS in our

line ever ottered

THIS SIDE OF SAX FRANCISCO!
Which we propose to exchange at LOW RATES for
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Oats, Wheat, and Produce in
general ; and, rather than keep books, we will NOT

REFUSE GOLD AND SILVER.

Please Call and Examine our Stock of
Ten ic Grindstones, Pocket Knives ic
Coffee Sc Nails, Starch,
Sugar Sc Axes, Soups & Honey,
Syrup Sc Blue Vitriol, Clothes Itnskets Sc

Su.lora.tua ii Wush- - Pickles,
Bonrda. - Rope Sc Tumarinds,

Cream Tartar Sc Coal Oil Sc Iloner.
Broom. Hosteller's Bittern Sc

Tobacco & Cheese, Ontmenl.
Cigars ic Corn Dockets, Dye Stnll'e Sc Faring,
Shovels & NntmegB, Meerschaum Pipe! Sc

Citron Sc Wnsh Tubs, Spades,
Raisins Sc Mouse Traps Wood Pipes 4: Shot.
Ktco Sc Saltpeter. lUonrecttnnery ec

Salcnnn Sc Wooden, Clnthec.Pins,
Bowls, Mackerel ic Puwaer,

MISEKS' OUTFITS 1 I I'LL:
In fact, everything uiuully keit in a

First-Clas- s Grocery and Provision Store !

GOODS DELIVERED
To all parts of the city, FREE OF CHARGE.

Don't Forget (lie Place:
Oct. 2. IWVV BROWN, COX, & CO.

fall niraiiiii TiiiiE
OF SA. I'ltAM 1 O.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
No. 411, 413 and 415 Batter Street,

Cor. .Merchant, Situ I'raucisco.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK!

WE would cull the attention of COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS to our usually lare slock of Goods.

Our stock comprises every article in the Clotliinir and
Furnishing liue. We have constantly on hand the
htrjreet stock and itreatest variety of Cusaiiuere and
Wool II ATS of any house in Sun Francis, and our

for those Goods are lesa than those of auytirices as we receive them direct from the uinnntHclii-rer'- s

consignment. Our Slock of Full and Winter
Goods is particularly attractive, and the great feature
to tlie country merchant is the unusually low prices

LfM Than Ihe Cost of Imporlolion !

We also keep the STAPLE ARTICLES in the Dry
Goods line, which Goods we have purchased in thfa
market under tlie hummer, and are olfering Uiein at
New York Coat, and less. -

We publish this ard in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of na, to call and examine our
stock.

Good Articles and Low Prices!
Are the great inducements to all who purchase to sell
airaiu. ilerchutits who buy of ua can make a good
profit, and sell to their customer at a low figure. We
remain, repeetfullv.

Your obedient Servants,
HAIXIKK & l.lMiF.'lll:ii;KR,

Wliolrsule Cbtlhinv und Hut S'urehfinse,
Nw. 41 1, 413 aud 41o Buttery street.

San Krancisro. Jmi. IHi'4k 3m:4K

Krsirirnt Lou.
(HAVE simcyeil one hundred and eventvitht

adjoining the l ily of Salem on llie'Soulh.
beina quite near the basiners iMirtiou of the citv, and
to the steamboat lundiinr. These lots conform to ihe
eitv snrvevs, and are made by an extrusion of Com-
mercial and Liberty streets. A pari uf theia have
been in cultivation in nirhard for years. The halanca
hare a lieailliful youoa- - of lir and mk shade
trves. All are convenient und desirable foi resident
bile. A part of them will he offered at privste sale on
fitvnralite terms to liie purchaser. I also olter for sal of
block No. 40 indjotnina: my rexidencei, in lots or in
whole, to siit the parties purrha.ioir Iuiuire of the in
undersigned, or of Hammer Jt Hatch, Brokers and
Agents, Mooree Block, Salem, Oregon.

(iEO. II. JONES.
February 19th, IV.fi-an.-sipa

Varnishes:
NOBI.E k Hoar's KiimIhIi. American Coach,

lteuline, Damar, and Shellur Varnishes, at
new MVKHS Hl lillrS

Adinitiislrator's ollo.
ESTATE of John W Stover, deceased -- Notice Is

given that the undersigned kas been daly
appointed by the County Court ot Marion eotirti jr t

as administrator of the estate of Julia W. Sto-
ver defeased, laie of said runutv. All persons hv
iutf claims airamit said estate will prrseut the same
witlim six aiontlie. and eJl persnus knowina: s

iudrb'rd to the estate will please nske iniaie-iliat- e

pavweut to Ihe undersiirned. at his residence II
mile, tut of S..l-- ALHiKD fiTANTiiN. if

Apnl 3, S0tiw4:' Adm'r.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID
Kon

omxiorv avau iiods
4Ctf IIE.4TII, DEAKBOIIX A CO..

SALEM,

OUR FIRST NOTICE

CHANGE CF BUSINESS.

WE respectfully Inform tlio pnbllo that wo deslmi
rhunirinit our ruluil Irailu to open a wholuxnle

iininninj( business, we will in to sell out from Ibis
uny, nnr
Dry-Good- s, Clothing, Grooerles,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ami all articles generally kept In retail store In

this citv,
We have already 'Imported direct from Franco, a

splendid assortment of

Albums, Ladies' Satchels,

NOTIONS,
And especially the latent styles of

Dress Trimmings !

Which we will offer nt

. : VERY LOW PRICES.

We call especial allentiou of mercliaiils, to whom
wo will soli wholesale ut

SAN FRANCISCO Prices !

We lake this onuorlunltv to exnreea our thinks foe
the liberal pntroiiaire wo have received, ami hen our
f. iendtmid the public in general t bear in mind hat
tins nonce is not to sell a rcw itollnra worth inula
iroods, but invite all to come and examine our stock,
to price our Hoods, aud only to buv niter IicIiik con-
vinced of the real adviiuuii(es we oiler.

F. LKVY Ac C.,
Opposite tlio W. Woolen Kactory, North Salem.

P. 8. Wo will take In exctianuo nil kiu.U of nu,r.
hautnhle produce at the liiifhest murketubla rates.
Mllem, nprll 'i, JniHi. ftua

ST li M I, k IIIIEBUK,
Union Block, Commercial Street,

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves.

..AND..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIS.LERS

..IN..

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,

And Importers of all kinds of

KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Porch nin und Tinnrd Fruit Kettles.

FORCE, LIFT and Ili'DKAl LIC PIMPS

Load and Galvanizod Iron Pipes,

lioofiii", and all kinds of Job work done

As Cheap as (nn be Dimo In the State.

htka.hu v ADEHMonr.
Miireh l, IStili 3in3 ,

Doors, Windows & Blinds.

Jl'ST rrrrlvrd, h Ititw Reenrtmeiit of pine HOOIin
IVnilOM'N, rm KuMcrn .Mjiiiiilni'lorift,

and for mle for riti, at

STRAWS !i ANDERSON.
March IS, lH!.3in3

w.a. ii.nuicii. j. e. MKitu.i., jiina H'caAsia

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & Co,
Sliippini!, Commission, nod FurwnnliDg

MERCHANTS.
AOKST! Linus.

of l bo California, Hawaiian and Orison

Imnnrtmnr BAJf OI'KNTIX and PAIItlKV IS.
l.AXK SALT. SANDWICH ISLAND SL'QAkS.
CtlKKKK, HICK, and I'l'l.f.

Atfents for I'rnvosi Sc Co 's Irtsrved Fruits. Veir-
etahles I'ickle and Vinegar.

Dealers in Flour, flra n. llacun. Iird and Fruit.
Lime, Cement, mid 1'insier.

Will attend to thn Purchase. Sulo. nr Kliiiiment of
Mcn liandiso or produce in New Vork, Sun Francisco,
Uouoiulu or l'urt Ian I.

Al.l)l:lt 11, MHilill.l, &(),
.u. ill I slid Mh, I alilonna, SI ,

iiuli Fraliciseo.
M'CIIAKKN", UEHIIIIX: CO,

M North Front St.. Portland.

CIRCULAR.
rTIIK sruiptonis of lbs provalcnl iu our

A. rauiy ate annwn to every (.tie. If tlie proper
remedies were applied in saenn, they would sevens
from nriitrurtcd illness severe and lon'u eomiiined imiu
shattered constitutions, and last, but not least, a dehij
llateil nurse. I hotumiiils an. in tb liitl.it. on ilia an
proiich which Ihev reomnise as Ihe foot-
steps of some dreaded sad welt known disease, to re
sort to Ihe luitcul tnrdiciues luut Hre heralded In enra
everything This is always a doubtful aud sometime
a fnlal course lo pursue.

laKim litis view ol llie matter vre shall k.ep pre).
pared, by request us we ll as permisel.ni, the fulbieriiic
nronaniliuiis. rttrrfitlln tireiiurMt from nupmi ;..n. ..r
some ol our best plivsiriBiis.whnsf indorsement isa suf.
tlneiit Kuaniuty ol their valna. Hunk it belter to
recommend these tn those who do not consider them.
selves .iillliiciillv ill 10 require a pbrsirisu's aMemi-anee- .

tbun any article nf the eonipo.ittun of which we
are ignorant.

Us wish It fll.ltlietlv ut.derstoM bv the nnldie that.
alllinuiih we keep everyibina u.nalli fnuiid iu a droit
atom, we will recommend no preparation unless an.
proved by nnr uiediral men whose; quahflcatloueare
wvu aiU'Stea

Alteratlre and Tonlr.
For ilvsneneia, liver coniidalnt. latieral debilitv aiul

all svmptuius requiring in alieraliva and touic. i'ri.--

Mat riiiB.-Annprri- oiiif Bittrrn.
Tin Pills lo break Ilia rlnll in atrne ih Hitters tn

prevent the rticurielue. Crice, 1'iila, ,j rviitsi ,

('J.

Liniment.
For all the uses a liniment Is usually applied

Price Urvnta.

t'oosh Mixture.
For Incipient e..Uk'lis.colJs and sore Ibrosl. Prle.

1 ".
Liver InrloPalnr and Blond Parlfler.

Fnrinridd liver, bilionsneM, lanndire, and vitialed
blood. Price, 1 50

Kje Water.
For weak and Inflaiurd eves. Price ?i rent i.

Diarrhea Xlxiore.
Price l 00.

F,e Uf.
For weak eyes and InfUroed trAt. Price, .4

ceata
Olnlmrni.

For scabies, or itch. Price. . !t rente.

Rhromalle Mixture.
Fur rheumatism, neeraliria. etc. Price, .

Solarr.
For depression of sium'., haw .f appetite, debility,

and a ucrJ prereniiTe "f diaeane pnee. l liU,

I'lle Ulxlure.
lor pile, eoativet era, ele Prt.. SI fm

lalanroai Xlxtarr and Olnlmrnt.
Foe eltr..nie tetter, pratne trh. A.lt rlea-a- ,

and l nll,r rlmmir and oh.liiuue einplioiisof llie
skia. Pnr, Minnre.fi. lint inenl, j cent

Hair KmtoralUe.
ToeliMJe iln, I vadaud pravcnl the Ut fron fall,

inn Vnrr. SI 40.
We reiietft,llv anl.!i it.. .1...- - . t

pnbl., w,.l,iII(f e ,h(,. mit uereaia a denmnd
We bav. ..ItU new CbeLm.1, Fl.,4 F.,trH,.

and 1 rerali.. and are fl, freu re.1 lairmiliSrallr Csairaid anv tnarlii.lias'Js, atav he
em lo as. I;...c..rt.. r '

M.lt. COX Ac CO.,Dm,,. .is and A, tl eesnee, Monra. Itl.t
rwn.lire-n- a,.

MYERS &H0GHES
WholeHtile and Rotnil

Dealers in all kinds ' of

(ji'oceries, Paints and Oils,

Brushes, Putty, Alcohol,
Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Pocket and Talile
Cutlery, '

Wood and willow ware,
:

"
Dye-Stufl- s,

Toltacco and Cigars, Ba-

con, Lard, Butter, Eggs,

Oats, Potatoes, fcc. fce.

Store under the Legisla-

tive Hall, Ilolman's block,
' oc9 SALEM. 32m0

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES,
Copy of lit" Report of the Committee of Awards

at tlie t ntr nl tlio

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
fU:V YOKK, lHll.i,

To Ihe FLORENCE SEWING JlU'lUNis CO. fur llie
Best Family Sewing Machine.

Highest Premium Gold Medal

licit moiim:
1st. II Slninllcltt nml ercat ranee of work
m. inc Kevemmie tern Jiouon.
3d. The nerfect flnlith and tjiibstantlul tnuii

ner In which the mivt-hln- is made.
4th. The rapidity or Its working and the

dual tv of the work done.
5th. The Seir-at- lj listing Tensiou.

The FLORENCE wai awarded the Firit and
Highest Premium at the State Fair of Call

furuia, tlio only fair nn the Pacific coast
at which an)' two dnuhlc-thrcai- l Sew-

ing Machinea were exhibited in
competition in lHtij.

The Ff.ottEN'CE received the onlv nremihm awarded
bv the Mechanic's Institute of Kan Francisco, in I H44

and lKlt5, to any Hewing Machine, Sewing Machine
Company or Ait.nt. The chiitn of a competitor to a
meruit is without anv touniiiition wlmtHver.

Wherever the Fl.otitNi't has been hronuht in coin.
petition with olhpr Sevvinir Machines, it has always
tieen uerlnreit the best, it is the most simple, the most
substantial, the most cllicicnl, and its wo is easily
learned. Kvcrv Mucliine sold is warranted in the full
sense of the word

Bend for Cironlari and Samples of work.

S UU EI, HILL. General Aiienl,
111 MiMilRiimcrv street, Sim Francisco.

IS. O. I'AltltlSll. Aueiif.
7:y SALEM. Oregon

DRAKE'S
PUITillOH B ITTLRS-

-

S.

Tlie mpidity with wbicli

mm ii
ll!ivehccotiieaIi)i;sKIIOI,l)XKCESSITYthronijli

vui vivio.vo niKions, IS Wliiiutll a par
allel in the hilnrv of

. tlie world.

OVEU

TWO MILLION, ONE Hl'NDKCD TiKIL'S.IND

Were Sold in TWELVE Months.

The Demand ia Unily Incrcnsini; I

Hit II mid POOK.OLD mid VOl .XfJ

Ladlfit, l'liyslclnns mid t'lcrgj-mri- i

n.VD T. AT IT

UovItoh lruoiIiiir KtirifH.
Lends STKL;TII to tin: System

Vigor to the Hind,
AMIS IS

Exhausted Nature's Great
RESTORER.

lis eHert, in cases of

DYSPEPSIA,
Lofttof Appetite, 1Veitltiiei, Excpih

ve I ntl'iie, oiirMniuiK'li, .Hen-tt- il

I)es.poiideney, Ar.
18 MOST EXTItAOKDlXAUY.

It iscomnosed of thl choirf.t rnnta Hnd hrts. th
the Hfhniied CA LISA V A 114 RK .11 nn..
served in pure ST. ClttilX HUM. As a irentle

aud healthy, agreeable Miiuiilanl, it has no
ipiai.
It is sols bv all respectable dealers. In vit Town.

Parish, Vilutire anil ilauild. throughout North huH
Sdnlh Auierii-a- , Europe, aud the Islands vf the
Ocean.

fi?" Xone enn be tciiuine nnlvss lariiu ibn t,rt.
vote lriiiteil Slates Stamp over the cork, wild bigua'
lure un steel plate label uf

- A. 1'lt.ln.h. ot CO.

(SMITH & DAVW,
TI Front Hree', Portlnnd, Ore iron.

KOI. E A UK Til foil VKF.UUM.
aud the Territories.

Sept. . I Mia 30

Nil III III (MIS.
In the Circu'l Conn uf llie Slate of Oreiroa for the

t'nnmv of I'oos. In Kanltv.
Rally Ann Trupp, plaiulilf, )

vs. Suit tur Uivorra.
ob Trapp. defendnnt. 1

T0 JAt nil TIIAI'I'. dffrnT.nl i In the name nf
the Stale nf Orrirnn. vnll mrm hprehv notiHrd and

refiiiircd Ut aprwar III Ilia' ('irrnil i'.mrt nfllM.Hli.le
Oreiroa for the enunlv of Cn.m. within ln dmrm

from Ihe ervir (if Ihi. at.mn.nik. onon vnn 1, r.Jthiseniiiny.ndif serveil in anv etficr emmtv vl
this Slsle wiilon taenly dse frvra sn.b servwe.'and
answer the e..mpl,inl In tl,. ,Tr ,,, ., ,f

.too i.ii make snrn answer, I'lnintilT will apply Hi
the U.art for the rvlief iherrin prave for, ai.il will
lake jiidinneiil sirsinsl yon fur o.ti. and di.hnrsemenis

o. "ran ui iw. j. oiraiioii, nre.i liiiii J.k.. uf aatd
l"1 ,T l IXt llKM KK.
Kmpire City, Apnl In, ISij. wii PUinnr'a Ait f

Kainmoiiaj.
Iu the Circnit Conrt ot liie Rt it nf Orea-u- bit the

t onntv of C.mw. In Koiiiiv.
Atues L. A lender plaintiff, )

Salt fur livrr,
barles VV. Allender. ilef.o.lsnl )
X) CIIAKLK-- t W. AIXKMiKK. oVtrod.oti In

the luvne of tb S'jits of i tretrnn. Vna ate harvhv
nitined and reqnirvd lo appear iu the C'irrail Court of
ine 9tate ol Ihrilna tor tlie county n( C.khi, ariU'in
tn gave fnwn tne Spr ioe of tl is samlnnns opai yim

served in tMs ciinlv, and if served in anr talier
coanly of this Niale, wilhiu twealy dats from such j

service, and answer the con. pUniit in lf.e a'x.v. su.t
6le.. and if you fail to make hh--Ii answer. Plaintiff
will apply to the Court f.n-- llw rviwf lliervia pra.ed
for, ami will you lor rttsaud
di.linrseiaen:.

llv wdrr of II. a, R K Stmtlnn, Jn.iiT, uf raid
C.r1, this D'.h djv nf Al.ril. j

Iwe T U. wlXllimtK, PlaiutiS s All j.

Ihe world that ho has nsed all hit power to have
tllcsn men tried.

But take nnnthcr view of tho matter. Con-

gress has been in session for nearly five months.
That Congress represents Ihe people nf the
Uniled .States. It is ootnpoted of nenrly lifly

Senator! and near two hundred Representa-
tive!. Two-thlrd- i of the Congress are opposed
to Iho President's policy of reonnslriiotion
Now, did It over occur to you that It would be

eminently wise and proper for that Congress.
representing nil the people, aud having suoh

majority In dictate In thu President, tn declare
by resoluti ir otherwise what ought lo he
dono wilh Jed Davii and other leading rebels
II Hie President ii such n bail man as some
papers represent Ii i tin to be, would it not bo the

dictate of outiiiiinn prtidenoe for that Cungreia
to lay to tho President, and to Ihe people 'of

the United Stntcs, that Jeff Davis and all the
lending rebel ought to hu immediately put in
irons, and there safely kept, until our Chief
Justice, who sustains our views of reconstruo-lion- ,

shall go over to Virginia and try them for
treason; and then. If Andrew Johnson pardons
any of them that may be convicted, we will
impeach linn and turn him nut. Wo would
think that some suck course as thut would not
only ho seusiblu aud piopcr, but also the plain
'Inly (d that body of men, ubtiiu foot repre-
sent Iho peoplu in their highest plnce. lint
what has Congress dono in relation In Jeff Da-

vis) Kot anything. If you were President,
would it nut relieve yon uf a'vast load of

ilnlity tu have Ihe representative ,,f the
American people say, iu Congress nsecmblcd,
" Yuu do thus and so with Job Davis, and we
will sustain yu WimM you not consider
l hut an act uf kindness in such a trying honr,
deserving of ymir c'verlueling gratitude Hut
Congrure does not thus nffur to carry any part
of this great load of responsibility in disnosiuir
of the livo mid liberties of these men.

The fact nf the business j, fellmv-eitine- of
Oregon, injustice is being piled on Andrew
Johnson mountain high. Despioahlo copper
head traitors nrn falsely representing Unit he
has gone over to thein, while Ihey snenkiugly
attempt In steal hit good uui.ie tn serve tho vile
purposes of treason, faction nml disunion ; while
In other tiiurtrrs uiiehuiitiiblo men, who did
not risk llieir lives nn the field of battle
for the Union, are now hounding with tho mal-

ice of Inveterate haired the man of all others
who risked all and snffereil nl! in defense of his
country' honor and perpetuity.

1

When Andrew Johnson depnrts from the
plalfonu ol great principle npuu which he was
elected i w hen he shall signify to the world that
he is in luvnr of iidiuitiiiig a singht disloyal
man tn the halls of Congress, or when lie shall
manifest the least disposition to nbuni'on the
ust claim and riglil of anv class or color

of Ihe American people, it will then be the
plain duty nf every man who voied for him.
and of t very other man, to instantly repudiate
IIIID. It we sin nld ever behold so sorrowful a
lay. we will bid adieu In Andrew Johnson. tutw ..i.er w.a ....i. . .

"'"low, i,i, nmn we sec
srch a inniiifestntiiin of evil iu the President, a
nuttier which we never expect In rec, we will
eouliiiiie lo uiiiititniu nud defend his good nnnie.

And now. Union m.-- nf Oregon, wu caulion
you to beware of loose v. ho v., mid crento dis-

tinction or divirioo iu our rank. '; heie are
nine tiieiriif disappointed ambition, who were

mice iu high mcir. once nominee lr high
hiinnrs. n ho nrn doing Ml .y rfivisJc--

and defeat llie Union pnrty in Oregon; and if
the parly is defeated, upon Hi, ir bends rest the
everlasting infamy. In tliu language of Sen-

ator Sherman. "The curso of God, llie male
dictum of millions of our people, and Ihe tears
and blood uf uur o Iree n, will rist
upon tliuec who le determined to destroy Ihe
uuily of tin.se wliu have every motive fur bar
ninny Willi the President nml Willi entb other

Vkakki l kxplosidx at AsrmvuL.
I lie Miropean arrived at Aspinwall nn tin

morning til MieXd instant. ud ,, the after-mai-

ol the euine il.iy came lo alongside the
iioiooai, t,iiniiiiity s wn.nl, used liy this line
in discharging oargo. eutly all local freight
na out nlii-u- . about 7 unlock nu .t.nii.. ..I
.l.... i.l .. . .c ..... . . h

o. irrriuo expulsion occuireil on liourd
euicn t.ioK art at Iho tinner tmii f ih. .'--

and blew several largo plunks off the side.
Ihe whnif at which the vessel was laying. and
winch wns some four hu'idred Ii et long, wu.
hlerully turn In piece. Thu supi rstrui ture

a coiopu-iei- ui. n,lrll ,,11,1,, n I,,,,,.
ureu le. t ul the rretglit hnuee. and lurdly a
plank leiimiiied in lite enl.ro of lie
struclnro that was not w rent hed Irmn its fns
lelimgi. Iiniueilialely in front f H,ere the
vessel lay. a pass was cut Ihrough Ihe wharf,
piles, plankiiiir. elo.. all disappearing. The
slop and wharf holh canehl fire, and Iho let
ter na a .ted from entire deatrnrtmn nnlr l

Ihe exertion of scleral citizen, who got the
lire engine In work, aud after a full hour,

lha llnoies, regardless of the risk
ihey incurred from another explosion of Ihe
burning ship. i.

Tin Panama Jtailroad Company- - splendid
freight house is Ml a pile of ruins. The force
nf air caused by Ihe coucusion seems to have
raised Ine iron and slate upward a few feet, its
own weight bringing it tloitu with iininenso
force litis the building, and carrying with it
both end Hulls, leaving the boas, except Ihe

.. ...i.e. viuiun appeared not little II at all
mpuea. a mass nl ruins.

It Would lie dlllicillt III illinirillM morn no,,.
plelo wreck limn Hint presentrd by Hie freight
house end whaif. Fear being ent, rluiued
that a second explosion would occur, as tin
cause of disaster a as still unknown, ami none
ol the olliocrs ur crt w of Ihe ship were It fi
who euuld give anv explanation nf lis cause, it
was Ihooghl best lo bate the burning ship
...... ......v ...,-n,- , j toyni iiimii sieatu- -

slnp Iviiiiarl, which had airired the eveuiug
belore. inimedintely got up stratu and prepared
to tow the burning ship; bofore this could be
accomplished auotlier explosion took place,
lhou;li not of sullicieiil force to cause anr in
jury. It was supposed lo lie the magazine.
whK-- Continued small ipanlily of powder
for ship' use. The Latuert then made furl lo
the burning balk and towed her mil. The
two tiwli barely reached Ihe opposite side of
Ihe by when another explosion more lerrifio
than Ibt Crst occurred, but fortunately the ship
being far from Ihe city and in deep water, no
harm resulted. I he Ust elploelou la supposed
lo hare broken op Hie ball, as in less Ibau hall

a hour alter it occurred the aufottuuat ship
a.utdowii. Tim top nf her smoke stack Is
the only part visible. The West Indian and
Pacific Cu.'s Meauiehip Carribean, which lay
IU cIm projimiit to the Kuiopeau at the
time of Ihe Gist rlplosiou ha susliiiocJ serious
mj iry. Her iminei se iron girders aresuapprd
tulwain. Thifleto nf b.r frames Were bro-
ken aud the knees and In aces uf the heaviest
timber . Intu from lltrir place. All her
IkbiI are render, d ll.el.-s- y the ooUcussioti
and evervlhuig of a Iragile nature shattered
itilo lrgn,e It is now pretty cerlaiu that
III" t lliloeioo a as taured lir Ihe eoinhusliiin

She (OrtflM ftatwman.
"WHY IION'T JOIIXSOK HANO JUKI' DAVIS?"

This question has been usltetl rcpciilcdly
asked by tm-- nhn tlintild bo nlile tn givu a snt- -

iBl'nctiiry niuwer ami It Ims liccn at dTtcn nn

siicreu. vt u iirnposo to answer it ngnii). Jcl- -

fvrsnn Davie was opprolii'iidod by tlio antliuritr
of l'resiili'iit Jnlilisnti nliout otio year ago, and
lias liy tlia (utile authority been kept, and ie

till confined in Fnrtresi Mini roe antler strict
guard. At nr nliont III" sartin time, C. C. Clay,
a leading rebel, voluntarily surrendered hiin- -

elf, Johnson having offered a retninl fur hit
arrest, and diHunndeil a trial fur llie nll'enso al
leged, namely t oniitplieity in the assiissiiinlinii

uf President T.lnoiiln. He. too, wits put in cleeo
prison liy Johnson's aulliurity, und ihere kept
until a lew duya ago, when ho was released liy

order of the tame authority, Wu will nutioe
these two caeca together.

Immediately after the arrest nf Davis, Clay,
tho Stirratia, and iitltcrs ehnrged as accessory
to the aisueainntiim of President IJnenln. the
President ordered It tnilltnry cnminissiiiii nt
Wnshingloii City (it yet being then considered
tltnt Ihe ootintry wits engaged in war), for ihe
pinpoint nf trying Jeff. Davit und all these per
tons so arrested. Tliat Court was composed uf
some of the nblest and heat lawyers in Hie

Uniled Btatea, Joseph Holt being tho Judge
Advocate, und John A. Ilinghiini, uf Ohio, now
a member of Cosgresi.iind ouo of llie strongeat
radicals In the nation, was assistant Judge Ad
vncalii. That military court wna in session for

nearly sir weeks. Wilnessee were brought
from Canada and from all purls of thu Smith.
All Iho recorde, privalu paper anil archivee of
the Southern Confederacy were brought up
from Kiclmitiiid ami carefully investigated, in
order to prnoi ro testimony rtgninst Jell". Dm is
and the rest. The proceeding nf that military
trial, probably the greatest in some reaped!
evt r held, linn beeti printed, and Is now before
u in a bnolt of nearly fnnr buii'treil closely
printed page! of octavo ize. Sullioo it to eny,
that thu Court, Willi tlie most critical iuveeli-gtitio-

fuiled In find uny evidence lo connect
Clay or Duvi with the hoirtlilo crime of assns.
linntitig tho President. The Cimrt did (hid
the following persons, guilty, xh: David E.
IlomUl, George A. Alzerott. Lewis Puyno and
.Mrs. Mary h. Surralt. With these persons
found guilty, ufler fair trial, what did Andrew
do J Did bo pardiiii, release, or in any way
withhold Ihe penalty nf the law ? Ily on means;
but on the Sth day of July Inst he npprovi d Ihe
sentence of the Court end ordered them to be

hanged. And when Judge Wylie. uf Ihe Su-

preme Court of Ihe District uf Columbia, issued
tlio writ of habcai eorfiut lo take Ihe bnjy of
Mm. SnriBtt, President Johnson promptly "tie- -

pended the writ, and ordered the execution In
go on.

What mis dime with llie other persons
brought befuro that Conrt 1 Pome were dis
charged, being entirely innocent, and four were
eent In the Dry Tortiieae. in Florida. In work
for a term nf y ears, nciairuing in llie order of
the Conn, uliilo Davis and Clay were remnnil- -

rd lo the iliepnsnl nl llie President, und he in

enrocrated llieui iu Portree Miiurue, to imail
a trial for treason.

A short time euliseipienl to these proceedings,
thu President ordered another military rniuiuiii
sinn, to try Ciiptain N'ira fur his cruelly lo
Union prisoners at Anilersnnville, Th- - Cum.
mission lounrl Win guilty uf great crimes, mid
President Johnson approved tho sentence, nud
ordered Aim to be hanged. This Inst trial was
near ten immths after thu suppression of the
rebellion, and there wna n great ontery Ihrourli- -

nt Ihe cniiiitrv ngnin.t tho further uo nf mili- -

tury coin te, nml such radical organ n ihe
N'ew York Tribune and Spriugfit Id Unmbli
can uiii'ing with Ihu eoppetln-ii- prer in dr.
mnmliiig th.-i- r almlilioii, and tin r h tvu beeti
Jlspenseil with, except in cam-- nf thu violulioii
id the rules nf war. Wu believe lliul one Mnjur
lieu is now nn ttinl in North Carolina for pome
swell olfei.ee, iu pursuance of the President's
order.

We eliDe these matter In detail lushow th.it
Andrew Jul in.on has umniiitlu nunithrd and
executed every man which any court under hit
control hat found gu'lty.

What, then, j the Condition of Jeff. Davis?
lie is now held liy Johnson' Older, without
any charge ngnuist him. except wlnit Johnson
himse!f maker, ami ni houi the arrant ol any
court nr tribunal of uny kind. On the 0th of
Deccoiher lust, Congrcs iniuired uf Ihe Pre,
ideiit the coiidilioii uf Jeff. Darts. 1 be Pres
ident sulnnilted ihe mal'er to Chief Justice
Chnse, Attornev General Speed and the Sec-

retary nf War. and sent their report to Con
cress. President Johnson was of Ihe t pinion
that he could huvo Davis trit-- fur treason in
Pennsylvania nf anywhere) dsr, bat Ihe Attnr-ac- t

General repliet that such a course would
not he constitutional, and that Davis, anil Ihe
other rebel n do are at largo on their parole i

appear fur trial, must bfl tried in Virginia, nr
where they commuted tlia overt act " of
treason; an I Jolminn. not being a lawyer at
all. properly defers lo lha decision of the Inw
officer ol llie tioreriiuieiil. Ji'litmin then su) s.
if Davis mrat be tiled in Virginia. liv not try
him and be done with him. Chief Juslioe Chase
it the Judge of Ihe circuit of which Virginia
make! a part, anJ lo Johnson's reijueet that
Davis ho tried, the Chief Justice replies thai,
in his opinion, it is not t lprdient in hold a
session of bis court in Virginia." The case nl
Clay, jul released, a iu the same fix; but
Clay was suffering from disease ami about
to die In prison. Now, whnl is the President
lo dnf We desire Iu bring this qurslinn home
to'lhe heart ami constietico uf every fair, rea-
sonable, just nmn. Supp.ate that jou were In
President Johnson's position, and you bad all
these great responsibilities nu Juur hand; you
have asked the Chief Justice to go lo Virginia
and buhl a session of court in order to sellle
this matter and (ire Ihe country peace en this
qnerlinnt lull litis great Judge refuse; he I

Indi pMidnit nf Ihe President; Johnson ran
neither compel liim lo hold a Coutt nor remove
bun and appoint tno'her that anUd. What

Old Joo bare done with Clay f Would Jne
hate kept Intn ill prison until death by jtii ns
Niiuriit (witlioot any crime chsrgrd and witb
out any trial) pot an end lo Li d ijs f Would
) no ,ave President J .hn.i.ii act j dge, jury
and lin,,"liin f Would you make Moody

Neioof In iti ? I li.uk uf lli. se mailers seiH.usly
before you d leeime the man aha dtclarci lo

of glyoerine oil, There was on board, shipped
miller an ordinary bill nf lading for a mining
company in Sim Francisco, about seventy ra
sei, The estimated damage reaches.' at the
least computation. $1,0; ll.OOO, and very pnssi
lily it will exoeeil that amount. Bcareelr a
building in the place escaped without damage,
those of a substantial nutnre suffering must.
Nenrly ell the brick and stone buildings were
badly injured, but the freight house is tlie only
one rendered uninhabitable. Hardly a whole
Window of glan remains in tho oily, and the
destruction of olnsswnre. crnkerr ami such
like, is really n'omlerlal. Although many ves
sels were lying in close proximity to the r.tiro-pcn-

at thu time of the disaster, none except,
lug Ihe Carribean, sustained any serious dam-

age. Some immense iron girders, nearly
twelve inches, deep, were snapped off like pipe
atenn. Thirteen of her frames were broken.
The knees and braces of the heaviest timbers
were lorn from their places, , All her boats,
and In fact everything light was torn tn pieces.

The lose of life by disaster is much greater
than was anticipated. Prom SO to 60 persons
have been killed, including those who hate died
of their wounds. The linilrnad Companr'i
hospital is full of wounded, most of whom are
do'.ng well. The mini of the freight bouse
huvo been examined, and ns yet four dead
bodies have been discovered. In the water
near the dock two bodies have been recovered
also. Of the souls on hoard the European at
tho time of the e.itil'siou only 12 urn unin
jured, Lost (known) from ship; Capt. Cole.
Mr. lIopb, Chief Olhuer; Mr. Parsons, Second
Ollicer,. Mr. Burrows, Burgeon, Ed. Davis,
carpenter. W. Prilehard, sailor. J. A. Yonnir.
sailor, W. Dreuiiuiil, sailor. Itichmd. cabin boy.
Known from shore: Mr. Salvo, and 13 others.
Missing, from shore, unknowni : : o -

' "I' C0XUKKSS10NAL.

Washington, April 18 Tho Senate nnsseil
the joint r lulimi appropriating ft 177.084 for
the fulfillment nf certain treaties with luillnrt
Iribe un the npper Missouri and nimer Platte.
The Senate debuted the bill protecting Union
ollioor nguinst vexations prosecotion Tor nets
during Ihe war. Edmonds of Verntoutt offer-
ed an amendment,, providing that tho net
should not apply in States n il declared tu he
in rebellion. Clark nf New Hampshire, hoped
the amendment would not prevail, as it would
exempt Kentucky, where over 3.000 such suits
were pending. Untitles! of Unhfiirinu, also
opposed the iiiiitmtliiicnt.. laying that as the

are liemg partlouetl why not extend an
auinesty ulsn to tJnioii oflioirs. ' "'.

'

The House 'debuted the bill increasing the
regular army, but readied no Important sen
elusion. The bill will occupy several day yet.
Thu House Judiciary Committee, have had a
inn consideration ol .the rrcsfilciil s lat Mc- -

sngii and will report against ny Itunlillnatlon
uf the leet oath, believing that there ar plen
ty nt men to iniiu iiiiicu uuiier It.,,; ,.. ,,, , ,, .

Wnshitigtun, April 1!) McDonia of Ca -

fniitla having; tiiulerslond that n resniiitiun
would I hi offered for hie evpnl.m from tho
Senate, for language used by him in ilehati nn
.Monday, April lliili, promptly apologised to
tnu M'liutu in uny nun also tn ins colleague,
He seemed In ippreciato very fully Ihe indeco-
rum ho had committed, Induing friini tho man
ner andjinattor of his apology., Hi statement
v.ns accepted in llie spirit jn whicii it was ten- -

reil. and Ihe matter endeil. , , ,

The Senate brtellv discussed Iho hill for the
admission jt Colorado, tipnil a iiiotiun tn re- -'

oonshlur the former vote. The question was
finally iiindu the special order fur next Tues
day, llie SMik. , ,, , ,

April 22. Tlio Iteoonstruolinn enmmiltee
will report this week Ihe following Important
pniilnsiilorri ; i it, i n on

Mc ciioiil. That the Constitution be amend-edj-

ns to provide that alter the 4th of July,
1871!, there shall he nn discrimination in race
or color in the elective franchise In anr State.

See. 2. That tiulil the 4th nf Muroli, 1870.
thero shall he no ilisnriiuiiialion iu race or col
or iu llie elective riniichise in uny Stale.

See. 3. 'I'lint II the 4th of March. 1676,
represent ition elm II he apportioned ml thu ba-

sis of legal voters and after that period by pop- -'

ulution as now , ,., . .... .,3 ? i.

See. 4. That from nud nfter the adoption of
this amendment, there shall not hu any

in eivil rights. ' '

Seo. 5. That no obligation Inenrred by the
rebellion for slavea emancipated, ever he paid
ny inc uuiicu Binie nr any ."jute. ,,

Tn this is attticlietl nnrnaliliiie not to tho ef
feet i lint Southern States may be admitted in
no way excepting on those terms, provided
their Seiiuliir and liepreaeutatives can take
(he lest oath. Jt furiber leooiiiiiieml Cun
gress In passu law, that those who were uiein
tier nf the Cabinet or Congr. ss iu I8li0
und look part In Hie rebellion
ahull mil be eligible lo July 4th, 1870.
. New York. April U3 The 'J'ribuu'i onr

respatnleiil sat Ihe reconstruction committee
have mil fully agreed un their report, although
it is behoved I li.-- will be substiintinllv as Indi
cated iu a previous dispatch. There I no
doubt, however, but a liuiil comnreheusiv

Ml . , . . . . i

ptuu win lie eitiniiiiieii lor oil re I ii I action liy
Congress. It Is probable tlie report will be
aecouipiiiii-'- hi n bill nr Joint reaolution mil
king it impossible lor the poll lien I power of the
nnuni to nc controlled by those who were in ac-
tive rebellion.

A joint resolution which passed the .Senate
on Tuesday aud Ihe housu n 'Thursday, up.
propruilea 121.78.1 dollars tn feed Indians, who
will a seuilile between ihe liith of Mnv and
Ihe Sth uf July at Pint Laramie. Sully, II ice.
union nml llcrthold nt each mure thniiQIMXI
tu conclude treaties of pence Tho Indians
were invited to assemble by the War depart
ment, wiiicii uncovers at llie Inst moment Unit
it bus not supplies adequate to feed them.

Huriug Hie heiialo debute, the whole Indian
policy wa discussed at treat Iciielh. Mr.
Sherman deminiieed it and said it was a farce
lo make treaties Mi h these people, 'who, after
being fed a fear weeks aud receiving presents,
would sign anything, ihey know ami eared tint
what, and lakn ihe tomahawk up immediately
after. He said it was ridiculous in bring these
treaties for ratification ae high as negotiation
with foreign powers. It was notorious that
several treaties with ihe Oregon Indians were
mine years ago r..tilird without being read,
aud being thru found lo involve large rums of
money, were sii'priided, leading lo an Indian
war. Mr. Diadtttie said Hie result of his ex
perience last year convinced him that we had
better make Ireulles than light Ihe Indian.
Our war with tue ledums has cost tdU.UOO.OOO,

Iu this particular case Ihe luith of the (Jnv- -
eriitueiit was pledged. Mr. Sherman thought
the fnnts disclosed showed clearly that the In- -

dian llureau might he. transferred to the War
IVpartmciit. Mr. Diadillle said that eery
proposition was be considered in tlie committee.
Mr. Sherman hoped Ihe committee would oo
further and report some mean by which Ihe
Indians intgiii ne placer! under iiiihtnrr if,,..
eminent until they should bo absorbed In ill
general population.

DEilOtUATlC RKnilin-KARE-i'A- l'KD IX.
(OXSISTKMT.

3. Ilnolcd, Thai the nosition assuinml bv
President Johnson, that Representatives from
the Southern Slates ought tu be nl once admit-
ted In seals iu Congres. and that legislation
affecting such Stales while they ar ourepre
Settled is uncoiislitulioDal, meet wilh oar
hearty approval. Democratic I'laljom

Upon Ihe receipt of Ihe annual message of
President Johnson, the State Rightt Democrat,

Ihe leading paper of the Democratic) parly in
On gun, and whose tdnor i now the Demo

cratic candidate for St ile Printer, In the issue
of ihe VOtL of January lost, uttered Ihe follow-

ing eonceriiing that able and sound document i

" W git a this important Stale paper In full,
we find it Iu lha papers of the Slate, Wt

i'l' r....,ni v .1... jh.. -'
- l.'i.. i .oi at huiihuii nrm tneit leiegntpneu on lUiieYf--

'York tn Ihe Police fur theiH in eVlrtse 'Mlsa 1
,

Hall and Fox; Nud to hold Lanibert add all Un?', ".
money. McElroy' turn' panic liow j, ho Via'
easily onptnred, and confessed sttl fie kbeyf pf"a"
the mysierioin affair, aria1 eondnoled :ivlf faithful detective to' lhe!ploe where h hair
planted $5,(nH) ill A tin box ifj YeHiii JkeDr.'3 '", '
uemelery. ' McElrny seetnerj snmewlth,l' etsier"l:-ivhe-

relieved al hhj load of gold. wliioli ia"V
says weighed heavily nil ill! onnfeienco! " Tli"'"'!
matter will be more fulfy reuiilutvil herf'after,!,?8:l
and many an Interesting Ifciti iimy com frotuT'"1
the perpetrators of this "mrstcrlnu 'robbery.''

Daily American Flag! April Wh '' a'"
h 'lt t'Mtl'i

srEc Bt mmtir, MmiZfJ.ua
Cihcauo. April 19. President Johui-i- n, in.i-repl-

to . serenade fmiu Iho soldier aud anib-- ml
or, lust evening, said t h . .i.;.,., In

We are involved in Ihu most oritioal and My a.fi
. ing slrugglus thul have occurred sine. thiaGoe, win

eriimeiit uatiH- - into tisteuoe,i,Tiie Oofi.:.rr--
llleut baa l.lli.lbnS trii.1 al.tl In .n.ll,...nl. .LJ. ...!. . .. i.,,..i.itf,fiq ao o w
is to givu evidence to lha naluiiM .of ditemitlioiiait
and its una cilii.-- that it ha power enoutdr moil
to put down treachery t home, aod rreaiv oj
within its iiwii burdrt. Cke'rs.J,'i Ww ltatoiHnia
commeiioed that slt nggli., and I Uuet im UisflRep
we will pass through it eucesefulJy.'.vTbwurol.iidi
gaul.ed ami conibiuud power that have eetuli'.! n
ly ftoial arrayed against as r disbanded a0( , .,,ij
driven fioui the, field, but it does net follow 4baiiit ni
there are nu enemies and traitor abulias rtMtm

'present form uf Guverunieul, aud On Inelilu-ii-is'-

tions. I stood in, Ihe j Senate ui then UaiUd'sT.i'l
Stales denying, ihe duotrine of eoeeiie.-- . isib'
think I have given etideaa that ! havav sina
been sincere aud in enrnest, and now I wantn'' A

to know why it is that the whole packr
derers are sunppii g ol my lieiis.. Cajerstp vuo.a
Why la it that they array llieinrln,iigainskl "enwj
me I Is it because I stand oil Ihe side ol Ih. era!
people? and lieu I sny ihu people? I inoUd. i,
Ihe soldiers aud sailors., Cliel l t Why Islri )ink
that they are arrnyed in traducing andivdlify.t tm4
ing and ciiliiiunintiiig tun I - Where were they
during the rebellion! A vnln' 'AtlioiTtB,!l
in be.!." I ihe Menale I raised rny Wei''"',
against il, and when it was hollered ie Wohl"",
be tu thu Inlercat nf lha nalloo ta assist in jm. '.T
ting down ihe robelliou.. did I not my , a i

place iu Ihe Senate, a place of emulnue4 lod nl
distinction, nud take my position abere IsnsetlV di at
einy euuld hu reaoked, ami wher aieo'a rurero n in
Were in danger! cheers while I vsm uppnoeol Aeb
personally ami publicly by lenient my pmeat b!i:,.ar
Irnduccrs and valuianwl'ir, who Were iar ta-i- -) et.l
moved frura Hie foe, and whe werieating.n t
euse and comfort. But t oare nut fW lliteirsa . h.oow
care not that slander, the fun I ahelpof siiulMr ui nil
been let Um against nuv. I car nut fcwuaMt it v die
that; aud let iu HI yo hereto-day- , iboagri-i- taw
pretty well advanretl iu life. fe.1 that I liaaVi.itv
survive long euuugh lo livs.down Um wlaslta i-- o

pack of iriidueersaud slanderer (Applauta.) j'0.il
I hey hat lurued the whole pack Uhum to lejwat 'iol

er me iu your estiiualiou. , A he ,a!M
cannot do Hiat."J lllauuht, l iny. Swlhr't )u;;ail
and all the little dog oonie akKig, snappnig tus n,.
my heel, but I heed Ihein B'd. (Cheer
Americau people, eitiaeua, aoldiers aad ailorui iirat
know thi, from my advent into pulihu liie toM.tii
llie present hour, I hate alnaya tut it tvu un-i- d en
yielding aaduiiHavetingdefeu'iUruf Ibeir rights .!
and itileresls,' Wlien loliclliun ii, Maiaiii.Tiiu4
etU was put down, did thai put MiieaaaaieVtU, vbn

nut uf the Uumu end destroy llieStatel Waealm tod
rebellion in peuus) Ivama wa put down, daliisuoidl
that destroy the State and put u out of thus. beij
Union I So, when Ihe receut grtat rt liel)iuni( ,
was closed, tbnsn Stales constituting a par id ,

.'.
,

Ihe glorious L'nion wi re resion d,
A great deal was done hi Teniiesi-- nuilcr1' -'

my predecessor. We cnunneiened Ihe vv.o k l " 1

gelher; w e succeeded, before t nsenined my

Iiresent
position, in restoring tho troubles whicii

between Tcnntrsec and Ihu rerlel


